
VISTA MATTERS
- August Edition -

Renewal Deadline is August 1

Please remember that renewal forms and payments are due by
August 1. If you haven't already renewed, it's easy to use the link below
to complete your renewal form and pay the dues. If you prefer, you are
welcome to put your completed form and check in the drop box at the
garden (in the shed). We look forward to another great year of growing
and gardening together!

RenewRenew

UPCOMING EVENTS

Note: No New Member Orientation Tours in August. Tours resume in Sept.

Bonefish Grill Fundraiser (Carrollwood location on Dale Mabry)
Wed, July 27, 11:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
VISTA receives 10% on lunch and dinner purchases. They have live music on Wed nights.

Jersey Mike Fundraiser (corner of Bearss and Dale Mabry)
Wed, Aug 3, 5:00 - 8:00 p.m.

https://www.vistagardentampa.org/membership-renewal
https://locations.bonefishgrill.com/florida/tampa/13262-n.-dale-mabry
https://www.flawildflowers.org/flower-friday-silphium-asteriscus/
https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/gigis-yellow-garden_adam-peterson/21980435/item/43984733/?gclid=CjwKCAjww8mWBhABEiwAl6-2RdbY_1X3XNf4adXGTqo2cIOxLUPipenI_IR3C_fANPUWWgyQbzK9EhoCzbcQAvD_BwE#idiq=43984733&edition=57748943
https://dengarden.com/gardening/10-Best-Tips-for-Preventing-and-Reducing-Knee-and-Back-Pain-in-the-Garden
https://www.hillsboroughcounty.org/en/newsroom/2022/04/25/parks-recreation-and-mental-health


VISTA receives 50% of sales if you print and show the flyer from our website. Please write
VISTA on your receipt.

Seeding Next Season's Plants
Join HRS volunteers at the pavilion. Email Deb Ramos to volunteer.

Sat, Aug 6, 8:30 - 9:30 a.m. Seeding tomatoes and up-planting
eggplants and peppers
Tues, Aug 16, 8:30 - 9:30 a.m. Up-planting tomatoes
Sat, Aug 20, 8:30 - 9:30 a.m. Seeding broccoli, collards, kale
Tues, Sept 6, 8:30 - 9:30 a.m. Up-plant broccoli, collards, kale

How to Prep Your Bed for Planting
Sat, Aug 27, 8:00 a.m., VISTA Gardens

VISTA Garden Party - Save the Date!
Sat, Sept 17, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m., VISTA Pavilion

3 Steps to Get Ready to Grow

Prep
Preparing your soil is key
to successful gardening...

Plan
Now the fun part,
planning your garden...

Plant
Place plants a little closer
together in raised beds...

ReadRead
MoreMore

https://www.vistagardentampa.org/
mailto:rd1510@hotmail.com
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/post/3-steps-to-prepare-for-growing


Sunshine on a Stem

Starry rosinweed 

Pictured above: Starry
rosinweed ( Silphium
astericus) by Stacey
Matrazzo for the Florida
Wildflower Foundation. At
VISTA, Starry rosinweed
grows in our Wildflower
Garden and pollinator
garden in our Native Plant
Landscape surrounding the
pavilion.

In the Little Free Library

Gigi Guinea Pig loves her yellow
garden. She loves the way the
flowers brighten her day. Follow
her story through beautiful,
watercolored pages, as she sparks
a movement of kindness that
changes the world around her
forever. Click on the book imageClick on the book image
below for more info.

Both VISTA and our community
appreciate Forever Friends for the
grant to purchase books for the Little
Free Library.

http://www.foreverfriends.org/


Read more
www.flawildflowers.org

Committee Changes

Dana Tyskie will co-chair the Herb Garden with Karen
Rose. Vicki Kuse is handing off her herbs leadership role to
focus on the Native Plant Landscape and the
Monarch Waystation Garden.

Watch for more information about their exciting plans for the
garden.

Social Butterflies

Laurie Kleiner is always making a plan,
organizing people to take part in events and
gathering friends for activities, so heading up
the Social committee at VISTA Gardens
seemed like a task right up her alley...

ReadRead
MoreMore

Did You Know?

Moving an email to the Gmail Primary tabMoving an email to the Gmail Primary tab
If your VISTA Matters newsletter lands in your gmail Promotions tab, you
can click on the newsletter and drag it to your Primary inbox tab. A
message will ask if you want all future VISTA Matters to be delivered to
your Primary tab. Click YES and you'll find all future newsletters in your
primary inbox.

https://www.flawildflowers.org/flower-friday-silphium-asteriscus/
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/post/social-butterflies


10 Tips for Reducing Knee
and Back Pain While
Gardening

Preventing and managing knee
problems and back pain are
elements of gardening as
important as selecting and
growing seeds and plants. Just
as much care and attention need
to be paid to your body as to the
design and maintenance of your
garden.

Read more
dengarden.com

Parks, Recreation, and
Mental Health

Spending time outside and in
nature can positively affect
quality of life According to the
National Recreation and Park
Association, it is nearly
unanimous across all
generations, from Baby Boomers
to Gen Zs, that everyone agrees
activities...

Read more
www.hillsboroughcounty.org

I sit beside the fire and think of all that I have seen, of meadow-
flowers and butterflies in summers that have been; Of yellow leaves
and gossamer in autumns that there were, with morning mist and
silver sun and wind upon my hair.
— J. R. R. Tolkien

Click here to submit your photos andubmit your photos and
stories for future editions of VISTAstories for future editions of VISTA

Matters.Matters.

VISTA Gardens
13572 South Village Drive
Tampa, Florida 33618

Connect with us

   

https://dengarden.com/gardening/10-Best-Tips-for-Preventing-and-Reducing-Knee-and-Back-Pain-in-the-Garden
https://www.hillsboroughcounty.org/en/newsroom/2022/04/25/parks-recreation-and-mental-health
https://quotlr.com/author/j-r-r-tolkien
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/newsletterwebsitesubmission
https://www.vistagardentampa.org/newsletterwebsitesubmission
https://www.facebook.com/VISTA-Gardens-475197532608157/?ref=settings
https://www.instagram.com/vistagardens_/



